A Gram-stain-negative, rod-shaped and motile bacterial strain, designated A9
The genus Massilia, a member of the family Oxalobacteraceae, was first described by La Scola et al. [1] based on the species Massilia timonae isolated from blood of an immunocompromised patient with cerebellar lesions and its description was emended by K€ ampfer et al. [2] and Singh et al. [3] . Many members of the genus Massilia have been isolated from environments such as human clinical specimens [1, 2] , soil [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] , air [9] [10] [11] [12] , water [13] and ice [14, 15] . At the time of writing, the genus Massilia comprises 31 species with validly published names (www.bacterio.net/massilia. html), including the recently described species Massilia putida [16] , Massilia psychrophila [14] , Massilia pinisoli [17] and Massilia violacea [4] . The typical characteristics of members of the genus Massilia are Gram-stain-negative, aerobic, non-spore-forming, motile, rod-shaped cells, summed feature 3 (C 16 : 1 !7c and/or iso-C 15 : 0 2-OH) and C 16 : 0 as the major fatty acids, ubiquinone Q-8 as the major quinone, and phosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylethanolamine and diphosphatidylglycerol as the major polar lipids, with DNA G+C contents of 62.4-69.4 mol% [2, 17] . In this study, the taxonomic position of a bacterial strain, designated A9 T , was determined by using a polyphasic approach.
In the course of a study on bacterial diversity, strain A9 T was isolated from the surface of rock collected from the shore of Nvshan lake in Mingguang city, Anhui province, China, using a dilution plating method. Ten grams of rocks was added into 100 ml sterile water containing 0.85 % (w/v) NaCl. Serial dilutions were prepared and 100 µl of diluted sample (10 À3 ) was plated onto sucrose-mineral salts agar [18] . After incubation for 4 days at 28 C, bacterial colonies were picked out and purified by subculture. A bacterial strain, designated A9
T , producing pale yellow pigment, was obtained. Strain A9
T grew well on R2A and ISP2 medium [6] . The pure strain A9
T was preserved in R2A broth supplemented with 40 % (v/v) glycerol at -80 C.
Genomic DNA of strain A9 T was extracted using a Rapid Bacterial Genomic DNA Isolation Kit (Sangon Biotech) and the 16S rRNA gene was amplified by PCR using the eubacterial universal primers 27F and 1492R [19] . The amplified PCR products were cloned into pMD19-T vector (Takara), transformed into competent Escherichia coli DH5a cells and then sequenced. The 16S rRNA gene sequence of strain A9 T was identified using the EzBioCloud server (www.ezbiocloud.net/identify) [20] . The 16S rRNA gene sequences of closely related species were retrieved from the EzBioCloud server and the NCBI GenBank database. Sequence similarities between strain A9
T and other related type strains were obtained by the EzBioCloud server or the NCBI web service tool BLAST program (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). Multiple alignments were made using the CLUSTAL X 2.0 program [21] . Phylogenetic trees were reconstructed by using the neighbour-joining (NJ) [22] , maximum-parsimony (MP) IP: 54.70.40.11
On: Thu, 03 Jan 2019 09:42:01 [23] and maximum-likelihood (ML) methods [24] within MEGA software (version 6.06) [25] . Bootstrap analysis was based on 1000 resamplings [26] . The substitution models used were Kimura's two-parameter for NJ, TN93+G+I for ML and subtree-pruning-regrafting for MP.
An almost-complete 16S rRNA gene sequence of strain A9 T (1453 bp) was subjected to comparative analysis. Comparative 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis showed that strain A9
T exhibited 16S rRNA gene sequence similarities of >97.0 % to various species of the genus Massilia and two species of the genus Pseudoduganella. However, strain A9 T showed the highest sequence similarities to Massilia plicata ATCC 12344 T (98.8 %), followed by Massilia lurida CGMCC 1.10822 T (97.9 %). Furthermore, the ML phylogenetic tree based on 16S rRNA gene sequences showed that strain A9
T formed the most closely related cluster with M. plicata KCTC 12344 T , followed by M. lurida CGMCC 1.10822 T , with 96 % and 62 % bootstrap support (Fig. 1 ). This similar phylogenetic relationship was also observed in the NJ and MP trees. These results clearly indicated that strain A9
T was affiliated to the genus Massilia.
Cell morphology and the presence of flagella were determined by light microscopy (CX21; Olympus) and transmission electron microscopy (HT-7700; Hitachi) using cells grown in R2A liquid medium at 28 C for 12 h. The Gram reaction was determined by using the Hucker staining method [27] . Catalase activity was determined by bubble production after the application of 3 % (v/v) H 2 O 2 solution to freshly grown cells. Oxidase activity was examined using an oxidase reagent (bioM erieux) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Motility was established by observing the growth spread of cells in semi-solid R2A medium containing 0.3 % agar after incubation for 72 h at 28 C. Tests for Voges-Proskauer and methyl red reactions, H 2 S production, hydrolysis of starch and casein were performed as described by Tindall et al. [28] . Hydrolysis of Tween 20 and Tween 80 was tested by using the methods of L anyí [27] . Growth on R2A agar was assessed at different temperatures (4, 10, 15, 20, 28, 30, 37 and 42 C), at various pH values (pH 5.0-10.0 at intervals of 1.0 pH unit) and with different NaCl concentrations (0, 1.0, 2.0 and 3.0 % (w/v) NaCl) after 96 h of incubation. Other biochemical characteristics, enzyme activities and oxidation of carbon sources were determined by using API 20 NE and API ZYM test strips (bioM erieux) and the GEN III MicroPlate (Biolog) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Strain A9
T was a Gram-stain-negative, non-spore-forming, rod-shaped bacterium. The detailed phenotypic characteristics are given in the species description. The differential phenotypic characteristics of strain A9
T with the closely related species are shown in Tables 1 and S1 (available in the online Supplementary Material). Several phenotypic characteristics of strain A9
T clearly distinguished it from its closest related phylogenetic neighbours in the genus Massilia such as nitrate reduction, assimilation of malic acid, utilization of sucrose, Nacetyl-D-galactosamine and acetic acid, non-utilization of mucic acid and D-saccharic acid, and the lack of Tween 20 hydrolysis (Table S1 ).
For fatty acid methyl ester analysis, cell masses of A9 T and reference strains were harvested from third quadrant streaks on TSA plates after incubation for 2 days at 28 C. The fatty acid methyl esters were saponified, methylated and extracted according to the standard protocol of the Sherlock Microbial Identification System (MIDI; [29] ). Fatty acids were analysed by gas chromatography (model 6890 N; Agilent) and identified by using Sherlock Microbial Identification System (MIS) standard software. Analysis of fatty acids, respiratory quinones and polar lipids were carried out by the Identification Service of the DSMZ (Braunschweig, Germany). For respiratory quinone and polar lipid analysis, 200 mg of lyophilized cells harvested from cells grown in R2A liquid medium for 48 h at 28 C were used. Respiratory quinones were extracted and separated according to Tindall [30, 31] , and further analysed by high-performance liquid chromatography with a reverse phase column (MachereyNagel, RP18). Polar lipids were extracted and separated by two0dimensional silica gel thin-layer chromatography (Art. No. 818 135; Macherey-Nagel) followed by spraying with specific detection reagents.
The major fatty acids of strain A9 T (>5 %) comprised summed feature 3 (C 16 : 1 !7c/ iso-C 15 : 0 2-OH; 51.4 %), C 16 : 0 (28.4 %) and C 18 : 1 !7c (7.7 %), which was in accordance with the characteristics of the genus Massilia ( Table 2 ). The fatty acid profile clearly distinguished strain A9
T from members of the genus Pseudoduganella. For example, a moderate amount of C 18 : 1 !7c, a small amount of C 12 : 0 and no C 12 : 0 3-OH were found in strain A9
T ; however, a small amount of C 18 : 1 !7c, a high amount of C 12 : 0 and a moderate amount of C 12 : 0 3-OH are present in members of the genus Pseudoduganella [32, 33] . The major respiratory quinone was ubiquinone Q-8. The predominant polar lipids contained diphosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidylglycerol and an unidentified aminophospholipid, in addition, an unidentified glycolipid, two unidentified aminolipids and lipids were also detected (Fig. S1) . Diphosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylethanolamine and phosphatidylglycerol are the common predominant polar lipids in the other species of the genus Massilia. Aminophospholipids and lipids were also found in M. norwichensis [9] and M. putida [16] . Aminolipids were also found in M. flava [7] and M. yuzhufengensis [15] .
The DNA G+C content of strain A9 T was determined as described by Mesbah et al. [34] via reversed-phase highperormance liquid chromatography (Agilent 1200). DNA-DNA hybridization was carried out using the reassociation rate method described by De Ley et al. [35] . The threshold of 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity for species demarcation has been recommended as more than 98.7 % [36] 
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Burkholderia latens R-5630 T (AM747628) 70 % cut-off point accepted for species delineation [39] , for example, Massilia umbonata LP01 T [40] . So, in this study, DNA-DNA hybridization experiments were performed between strain A9 T and M. plicata KCTC 12344 T and M. lurida CGMCC 1.10822
T . The genomic DNA G+C conntent of strain A9
T was 69.9 mol%, which was slightly higher than those of recognized type strains of the genus Massilia (62.4-69.4 mol%). Mean DNA-DNA relatedness values between strain A9
T and Massilia plicata KCTC 12344 T and Massilia lurida CGMCC 1.10822 T were 38.8 % and 23.2 %, respectively. These values are far below the threshold value of 70 % that is commonly accepted for a decision on the species status of novel strains [39] , indicating strain A9
T represents a separate species. [8] . †Data taken from La Scola et al. [1] . ‡Data taken from Luo et al. [6] .
Sun
The results from phylogenetic analysis and fatty acid profiling clearly demonstrate that strain A9 T is a member of the genus Massilia, and the results from respiratory quinone and polar lipid analyses support this classification. Furthermore, low DNA-DNA relatedness values (<40 %) and the phenotypic and chemotaxonomic characteristics support strain A9
T being considered as a novel species in the genus Massilia, for which the name Massilia buxea sp. nov. is proposed.
DESCRIPTION OF MASSILIA BUXEA SP. NOV.
Massilia buxea (bu¢xe.a. L. fem. adj. buxea of the colour of boxwood, and pale yellow, referring to the colour of the colonies).
Cells are Gram-stain-negative, aerobic, non-spore-forming, rod-shaped (0.6-0.9 µmÂ1.3-2.1 µm) and motile with flagella (Fig. S2) . Colonies on R2A agar are pale yellow, circular to irregular, crimped, convex, opaque, not smooth and 2.0-4.0 mm in diameter after 3 days cultivation at 28 C. Growth also occurs on ISP2 agar, nutrient agar and trypticase soy agar. No soluble pigment is produced on ISP2 agar or other media. Growth occurs at 10-37 C (optimal growth at 28-30 C), at pH 6.0-9.0 (optimal growth at pH 7.0) and with 0-1 % (w/v) NaCl (optimal growth with 0 % NaCl). Test results are positive for catalase, oxidase, nitrate reduction and b-galactosidase, weakly positive for urease, and negative for D-glucose fermentation, arginine dihydrolase, H 2 S production, indole production, methyl red and Voges-Proskauer. T =KCTC 52429 T ), was isolated from the surface of rock collected from the shore of Nvshan Lake in Mingguang city, Anhui province, China. The DNA G+C content of the type strain is 69.9 mol%.
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